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ArticleI
Name
The name of this Chapteris,
ExperimentalAircraft Association(EAA)Chapter526,Incorporated.
Califomia CorporationNo. (CO736374)
FederalEmploymentldentificationNumber(FEIN):68-0295636)
Articlell
Location
The officefor the transactionof businessfor the Chaptershallbe locatedin Auburn
CaliforniaUSA.
Articlelll
Purpose
The purposeof this Chapteris io:
1. Promote,
encourage,
andfacilitate
an atmosphere
whereall arewelcome
to jorn
in and becomea partof recreational
aviation.
thatcelebrates
2. Promole,
encourage,
andfosteran environment
andnurtures
the
participation
of families
andthespiritof volunteerism
wrthintheworldof
recreational
aviation
3. Promote,
encourageandfaciiitate
andenvironment
thatfosterssafetyandhigh
restoration.
standardsin the design,construction,
and operationof all typesof
recreational
aircraft.
encourageandfacilitate
4. Promote,
recreational
aviatlon
activities
thalprovide
educatronal
oDoortunities.
relationship
betweenthe
5. Promotea positive,productiveand cooperative
Chapterandthosegovernmental
agencies
andprlvateenterprises
thatprovide
aviatlonservicesand facilitiesto the benefitof membersof the Chapter.
6. Promote.encourage.and facilitateMembershipin the EAA(Experimental
Aircraft
Association
Incorporated)
7 Supportandpromotethemissjon,
vision,goalsandobjectives
of the EAA
(Experimental
AjrcraltAssociation)
throughprogramsand serviceswilhinthe
Chapterfamilv.
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ArtictetV
ChapterMembership
for ChapterMembershio:
FLiqibjlitv
Etigibility
for membership
in the Chapterrs
opento any personwho has an interestin recreational
aviaiion,subiectto the
classifications
of membership
listedin ArtictelV, earagraph
a, 5""tit* r to s.
B. El€ssrfication
of Chaprer
membershjp:
Therearefive(5)tvpesof ChaDter
TheseChaptertvtembership
Ctassifications
incrude:
Regu,ar
ly-"lP",:!ip.
Famrry,
Honorary/Complimentary,
SpecialandLife. Thespecific
detaiisof these
unaprerMembership
Classifications
aredescribed
in thefollowing
paragraphs:

1

: A Regular
Chapter
Member
sha be

any
E9gul€4napigl-\4enb
p-erson
who paysChapterduesand is a lvlemberin goodstandinoof EAA
lExperinentar
Aircraft
Association.
Incorporated).
2 F_amily
ChapterMembership:
A FamityChapier'[Iembership
shallbe any
ramty.Indudtn9parents.
andchildren.
whopaylhe appropriate
Chaoter
lvlembership
duesandare Familymembers'ot
fne lfipeiiment"tnir"rutt
Association
Incorporated).

3f l:ryjalvlPTpXlo-edaryId,.mberyhip:AnHonorary/CompiimentaryCh
vrerrbershatibe anyoersonto whomthe ChapterOfficers,
ChapteiBoardof
urrectors.
or ChaplerMembership
wishesto extendan Honorary
Chapter
N/lembe6hip.
Honorary/Complimentary
lvlemberships
mavOeoiuenio
person^in
recognitionor appreciation
"
oi the supporlthat person'hasprovided
to the Chapter.
Honorary/C^omplementary
Chapterlvlembers
maynotholdanyelectedor
appornted
ChapterOfficeor posjtion,
noraretheyentiuedto iny votirig
privileges
withintheChapter.HonorarylComplimentary
MemO"i"ui" not
requrredto be membersof EAA(Experimental
AtrcraftAssociationInc.)pur
the ChapterOfficeat EM Headquarters
mayextenda complimentary
one
yearEM Membership
to anyHonorary/Coniplimentary
ChapterMember
uponwrittenrequestfromthe ChapterOfficeis.ChapterBojrd of Direcrorsor
Chaptermembership.
4. SpecialChapJer
Membership:
A SpecialChapterMembershallbe any
person,whofortemporary
or short{ermeconomic
reasonsis unableto nrv
the appropriateChapterMembership
duesand to whomtne Cnapieiiitic-Jrs,
ChapterBoardof Directors,of ChapterMembership
wishesto e"i"nOa
ChapterN/lembership.
The ChapterOfficeof EAAHeadquart.o,iii
a
oneyearcomplimentary
EAAMembership
"xtenO
to anySpeciaiChapterlvlember
uponwrittenrequestfromthe ChapterOfficers,ChapterBoardof Directors,or
Chapterlvlembershio
5. LifeChapterTemb;rship:A LifeChapterMembership
mavbe bestowed
on
an individual
ChapterMemberat thediscretion
of thebhapterOfficers,
C,hapter
Boardof Directors,or ChapterMembersnip.nff fife Cfrapter'
lvlembersmustbe membersin goodstandingof EAn (fxperimeniateircraft
ASSoctatron,
lncorporated).
A ChapterLifeMembership
recognlzes
thetong_
Rev:05/04/11
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termcommitment
to EAAand the Chaptermadeby the indivtdual.A Life
ChapterMembermay holdany ChapterOffice,shallhavefull voting
priviieges
withintheChapter,
andis exernpt
fromannualChapterdues.
Duralionof ChapterMembership:The Du€tionof a Regularand FamilyChapter
year.Honorary/Complimentary
Membership
shallbe one(1)calendar
of Speciai
ChapterMemberships
may be extendedor continuedbeyondone (1) yearat the
discretionof the ChapterOfficers,ChapterBoardof Directorsor Chapter
Membership.
LifeChapter[/]embership
is continuous
for the lifeof the Chapter
Member.LifeChapterMembershipis not transferable
to anotherperson.All
Chaptermemberswith votingprivilegesin the Chaptermustmaintaina current
membership
withthe EAA(Experimental
AircrafiAssociation
Incorporated),
exceptfor the Honorary/Complimentary
ChapterMembers.

D, VotinoPrivjleoes
of ChapterMembership:
Votingprivileges
withinthe Chapter
shallbe limitedto duespaid RegularChapterMembers,FamilyChapter
(excluding
Members
Children
under18 yearsof age),andLifeChapter
Members.Honorary/Complimentary
shallnothavevoting
ChapterMembers
privileges
withintheChapter.

E, Removal
of Chapterlvlembership:
Chapterl\ilernbership
is a privilege,
which
requiresan appropriate
commitment
fromeachChapterMember EachChapter
Membershallacceptthe responsibilities
of ChapterMembership,
and by
promote
acceptance
agreesto
EM andthe Chaptel In theeventa Chapter
Memberfailsto meettheserequirements,
they maybe askedto relinquishtheir
ChapterMembershipin accordancewiththe followingconditions:
1. Any ChapterMember,who by intentional,
negligentor recklessdeedor
action,harmsor jeopardizesthe reputationof assetsof the Chapteror EAA,
maybe calledbeforeihe ChapterBoardof Direciorsand ChapterOfficersfor
review. Uponconclusionof a review,the ChapterBoardof Directorsand
ChapterOfficersmayuponfindingreasonablecause,recommend
to the
thatsaidmemberbe removed
ChapterMembership
fromChapter
Membership.SaidMembermaythenbe removed.by a majorityvoteof
eligiblemembersat any regularor specialChapterMembership
Meeting
wnerea quorumextsts.
2. AnyChapterMembefwhofailsto remittheirChaDter
duesof
Membershio
to
fails maintain
theirlvlembership
in ihe EAAshallbe consrdered
removed
from ChapterMembership.
Resiqnation
of Membership:
Any ChapterMembermayresigntheirChapter
Membership
at any timeby deliveringto any ChapterOfficera writtennoticeof
resignation.The resignationof ChapterMembership
shallbecomeeffectiveon
the datestatedin thewriitennotice.In ihe eventthewrittennoticeof resignation
doesnot containan effectivedate,the datethe ChapterMemberdeliversthe
Page5 of l4
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wnttennoticeto any ChapierOfficershallbecomeihe dateof resiqnation.

NOTE;lt is thepoticyof EAAanda EM Ch;,iil to opentywet6;;;uesrs and
visitors
to EAAChapter
functions
andactivities.
Guests
andVjsitors
donotenrov

the privileges
of ChaptefMembership,
nordo theypayanyduesor assessmentj
to
theChapter,
andtheyarenotenti ed to privileges
of Chapter
or EAAN/embership
untiltheybecomea memberof boihthe Chapterand EAA.
ArticleV
ChapterMembershipDuesand Assessments
The ChapterOfficersand ChapterBoardof Directors,withthe concurrence
of the
ChapterMembership,
willdetermine
appropriate
duesandassessments.
Therate
of duesor theamountof assessment
shallbe votedon andagreedto by the
ChapterN/embership
at anyregularChapterN/embership
Mejtingor Speoal
ChapterMembership
[/]eeting,
anda recordkeptin the minutesthe proposeo
oues
or assessment
mustpassby a majority
voteof eligibleChapierlMembers
in
attendance.
DuesandAssessments
shallbe pajdto theChapierTreasurer,
or any
persontheymaydesignate.Duesareto be paidannually
andarepayapte
upon
everyJanuary
2st of eachyearthereafter.
Jorningand
Assessments
shallbepajdas
determinedby the ChapterOfficersand Chapterboardof Directors,with the majority
concurrence
of ihe ChapterlvlembershipDuesand assessments
shalloe
considered
whollyearnedandshallnotbe pro-rated
in theeventof expulsion
or
resignation.
Honorary/Complimentary
Chapterl\ilembers
and SpecialMembers
shall
notbe required
to payandduesor assessments.
LifeChapterN/embers,
whilenot
requiredto pay dues,howevermaybe requjredto pay assessments.
ArticleV
Meetinqof Members
1. All meetings
of the ChapterMembers
shalibe heldat a placeto be determined
by the ChapterBoaroof Drrectors.
2. Noliceof any RegularChapterMeeiingof theChaptermembers
shalJbe given
beforesuchmeetingby noticepublished
in a Chapierpublication.
suchaJthe
ChaoterNewsleter.
or by phonefax,or e-ma .
3. SpecialChapterMembership
l/eetingsmaybe heldat suchtimeanopraceas
the ChapterP-resident
maydetermine.Specjalmeetings
mayalsobe calledby a
two-thirds(2/3)majorityof the ChapterBoardof Directors.
4. Noticeof SpecialChapterMembership
Meetings,
statingthe location,
time,and
purposeof the meetingshallbe givenin samemanneras the noticerequired
for
the regularmeetings,
or by specialletter.
5. A quorumis required
foranyChapterMembership
lvleeting;
a quorumshall
consistof at leastonethird(1/3)of theChapterMembers
rn peisonor by proxy
butnotlessthan10 ChapterMembers
Rev:05/04/11
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6 . In the absenceof the ChapterPresident,
ChapterVice President,Chapter

andChapter
Treasurer,
a temporary
Secretary,
MeetingChairman
maybe
appointed
by the ChapterBoardof Directors
andshailactas ihe presiding
officer.

7. At everymeetingof the ChapterMembers,eachvotingChapterMembermay
haveonevoteon anyquesiion
or resolution.
In the absenceof a Chapter
Member,that ChapterMembershallhavethe rightto voteby proxy. The
ChapterBoardof Directors
shallbe responsible
for themethodby whichany
proxyvotesare issued,acceptedor counted.

8 . A simplemajority
of Chapterlvlembers,
thatareeligible
to vote,mustbe present

by proxyfor the adoptionof any resolution,exceptfor a resolution
or represented
ihatcallsfor the Chapter
to separatets relationship
withthe Experirnental
AircraftAssociation,Incorporated.ln whichcasea majorityof not lessthan
eightypercent(80%)of themembers
or represented
by
eligibleto vote,present,
proxy,rsnecessary
resolution.
forihe adoption
of such
Article Vll. ChapterOfficers

1 . TheChapierOffice[s
shallbe ChapterPresident,
VicePresident,
Chapter

of Chapter
ChapterSecretary,and ChapterTreasurer,or a combination
andChapterTreasurer
Secretary
The termof officefor all ChapterOfficersshallbe two (2) yeafs. The President
shallbe electedin evenvears.andtheSecretarv.
and
andhisVicePresident
Treasurerelectedin odd years.
The ChapterOtricersshallbe electedat the regularlyscheduledNovember
N/leeting
Chaptermembership
andshallholdofficefortwoyears,fromdateof
installation.Insiallation
of ChapterOfficersshallbe at the DecemberChapter
Membership
Meetingfollowing
theirelection.
but no laterihanJanuary1"'
theirelection
following
by the
The Chapter
Treasurer
maybe bondedin an amountto be deterrnined
premium
shall
to bondthe ChaplerTreasurer
be at the
ChapterOfficers.The
exoenseof the Chaoter.

Article Vlll
Dutiesof the ChapterOfficers
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shattbeperformed
bytheChapter
Officers:
TheChaprer
ll?^|"]l"yig
9*'":ttme
uflrcersmay trom
to iime,

be calledUponto performadditional
duties,they
mayalso,at thejrdiscretion,
and in conjunction
wiihdirection
fromthe ChAorar
Boardof Directors,performadditionaldutiesfor the betterm""t,irpi""irlni
wellbeingof the Chapter.
""0
1. The ChapterPresident
shallbe theChiefExecutive
Officerand Chajrperson
of the ChapterBoardof Directors.The Chapterpresidentshallhave,suolecr
to the advice,direction,and controlof the ihapter Boardof Directors,general
chargeof the Chapterbusiness.
TheChapterpresideni
shalljoinflyexecute
wrththe ChapterSecretaryall contractsand instruments
whic'hhavefirst
beenapprove^d
by theChapterBoardof Directors.
TheChapterpresident
maycallany
lvleeling
of theMembers
of the ChapterBoardof
.Specral
u-trectors
and/or9eneralChapterMembership.
In caseof theabsenceor
drsability
of the Chapter
Treasurer,
the Chapterpresident
mavexecute
checksfor expenditures
authorizedby the ChapterBoardof directors.In such
the ChapterVicepresident
or ChapterSecretary
shatl
:'l1rl:t3n"u.
.eithef
Deca ed uponto
co-execute
(byinitialJ
suchchecks.The p.esdentmay
appointan assistantor vice to any chapteroffjcer
2. TheChapterVicepresident
shallbe vestedwithallthe powersandauthoity
of the ChapterPfesident
andshallperform
the dutjesofthe Chapter
President
in thecaseof the Chapterpresident's
absence,
disabiiity,
or
inability,
fof anyreason.The ChapierVicepresident
shaliatsJpe/formsucn
dutiesconnected
withrneoperat;ons
of theChapterat the slroqestton
or
drrection
of the Chaoterpresident.
TheChapterVjcepresideit-may
annr,a,ry
recruita certified
publjcaccountant
or an appropriate
groupof Chapter
Members
to verifythatthefinancial
recordsof the Ch;pteiare in order.The
Boardof Directorscan determinehowtheywantthe reportto be de vereo,
writtenor oral.
3. TheChapterSecretary
shallhavethe responsibilitv
ro takeandpubtish
minutes,of
all meetings.
TheChapterSecretary
is ;esponsible
for publjshing
noticeof attregularly
scheduled
Membership
and ChapierBoardrjf Oirectois
N/eetings
Additjonajly,
theChapterSecretaiy
is atsoresponsible
fof
publishing
noticeof SpecialMembership
N/eetings.
ThebnapterSecrerary,
withthe assistance
of iheCnapterl\,4embershrp
Cnarrpe.son.
shaIneepa
L;hapter
N/embership
Book,Rosteror Recordshowingthe nameof each
ChapterMember.TheChapterSecretary
shallalsobi responsible
for
maintaining
thecurrency
andsecurity
of the original
copiesof the Chapter
Bylaws,Non-profitlncorporation
documents,
tai_exemption
documents,
FederalEmployer
ldentification
Number(FEIN),andanyotherdocuments,
bool(s,papers,and recordsas the ChapterOfficersor ChapterBoardof
Directors
directTheChapterSecretary
shalljoiny execute,
alonjwiththe
ChapterPresident.
allcontracts
and instruments
thaihavebeenfisr
approvedby the ChapterBoardof Direciors.The ChapterSecretarvshall

Rev :05/ 04/ 11
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performall otherdutiesincidentto the Otficeof ChapterSecretary,subjectto
the controlof the ChapterPresidentand the ChapterBoardof Directors.
4.

The ChapterTreasurershallexecuteall checksauthorizedby the Chapter
Boardof Oirectors.
The ChapterTreasurershallreceiveand depositall funds
in a financial
institution
recognized
by the FederalDepositInsurance
(FDIC),
Corporation
and approvedby the ChapterBoardof Directors.The
ChapterTreasurershallalsoaccountfor all receipts,disbursements.
and the
balanceof fundson hand.TheChaoterTreasurer
shallDerform
all duties
subjectto the controlof the ChapterPresidentand the ChapterBoardof
Directors.The ChapterTreasurershallensurethe Chapterobtainsand
mainiains
a FederalEmployer
ldentification
Number(FEIN).TheChapter
Treasurershallbe responsible
for the accuratemaintenance
of all insurance
records,includingthe properapplication,
binding,and premiumpaymentfor
all necessary
insurance
required
by the Experimental
Aircraft
Association,
Incorporat€d.
By resolutionof the ChapterBoardof Directors,ths Chapter
mayrequare
Jointsignatureson all checksdrawnon Chapteraccounts.

Article lX
Board
of Directors
Chaptsr
1 . The businessand propertyof the Chaptershallbe conductedand conirolledby

the ChaoterBoardof Direciors.

2. The ChapterBoardof Directorsshallconsistof the following:
a. ClassI Directors:ClassI Directorsshallbe the ChapterPresident,
ChapterVicePresident,
ChapterSecretary,
andChapterTreasurer.
b. Classll Directors:Classll Directorsshallbe three(3) to nine(9) additional
memberselectedto the positionof Classll Director
c. Thetermof officeforthe ChapterBoardof Difectors
shallbetwo(2)
yeafs.
3. The ChapterPresidentshallpresideoverthe ChapterBoardof Directorsas its
ChairDerson.
4 . In caseof a vacancyon the ChapterBoardof Directors,the ChapterPresident
mayappointa replacement.
subjectto the approvalof a majorityof the Chapter
Boardof Directors.
Meetingsof the ChapterBoardof Directorsmay be calledat any timeby the
ChapterPresidentor by a two-thirds(2/3)majorityof the ChapterBoardof
Directors.
6 . Noticeof Meetingsof the ChapterBoardof Directors,statingthe location,time,
and purposeof the meetingshallbe mailedor personallygivento eachMember
of the ChapterBoardof Directorsat ieast48 hourspriorto the timeof the
meeting.lf all of the lvlembers
of the ChapierBoardof Directorsare presentat a
meeting,any businessof the organization
maybe transactedwithoutprevious
noticeof themeetino.

Page9 of l4
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A simplemajoriiyof theChapterBoardof Directors,
at leasttwo (2)of whichshall
be Executive
(ClassI Directors)
Officers,
shallconstitute
a quorumof the
ChapterBoardof D..ectors.
8. EachMemberof the ChapterBoardof Directorsshallserveas a BoardMember
withoutcompensation
9. The ChapterBoardof Directorsshallhavethe powerand authoritvto enforceall
rulesandregulations
pertaining
to the useandoperation
of the Chapter's
property

ArticleX
Vacancies
(ChapterPresident,ChapterVice president,ChapterSecretary,Chapter
Treasurer)
I the officeoi ChapterPresident,ChapterV]cepresident,ChapterSecretary,or
Ctl"pterTreasurer(ClassI Dlrector)becomesvacantfor any reason,the ChapterBoard
of Directorsshallelecta successorwho shallholdthe officefor the remainderof the
normalterm,of at theoptionof the ChapterBoardof Directors,
holda soecialelection
to fillthevacancy(s)
ArticleXl
Elections
1. TheChapterPresident
shallappointa Nominating
Committee
madeup of the
PastPresident
andat leasttwo(2) ChapterMembers.
Theappojniment
of the
Nominating
Committee
shalltakeplaceno laterthanJulv.
2. Theappointments
to the Nominating
Committee
shallbe announced
to the
Chapterlvlembers
at the regularmeetingin July,or earlierif a Nominating
Committee
hasbeenformedat an earlierdate.In addition,
the namesof the
Chapterlvlembers
jn
appointed
to the Nominating
Commjttee
shallbe published
the nextChapterNewsletter.
3. Beginning
in July,the Nominating
Committee
shallcanvasthecurentChapter
Officersand Directorsto determineif theywish to seekre-electionto theircurrent
position
or be nominated
for anyotherposition.
The Nominating
Committee
shall
alsocanvasthe Chapterlvlembers
of all committeesand group! to seekthose
whomaybe interesied
in an electedposjtion.
Further,
the Nomina|ngCommittee
shallmakethemselves
available
to the ChapterMembership
seekrng
any
Chapterlvlembers
who may be interestedand who are eliqibleto run for an
electedpositron
4. At fhe October
ChapterMembership
Meetingthe Nominating
Committee
shalt
presentto the Chapterlvlembership
the nominations
thevhaveobtained.
ln
addition,
opennominatlons
willbe accepted
fromtheCh;pterlvlembers
during
the OctoberChapterlvlembership
Meeting
5. Onceall nominations
havebeenreceived,
a slateof nominees
mavbe Dosted
at
the regularmeetingplace,or anyplacedeemedappropriate
by the Nominating
Committee,
andpublished
in the ChapterNewsletter

Rev 05/ 04i11
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Electionsof ChapterOfficersand ChapierBoardof Directorswill iake placeat
the November
ChapterMembershjp
lvleeting.
Votingshallbe doneby written
ballotandihree(3) ChapterMembers
appojnted
by the ChapterBoardof
Directors
shallconductandmonitortheelection.All ballotswill
becounteaano
confirmed
by the monitors
andtheresultsof the election
announced
io the
memberspresent.lf deemedappropriateby the membersthe ChapterSecrerary
shallbe responsible
forthedevelopment
and jmplemeniaiion
of a orocessthat
willofferabsenteJigible
votingmembers
the opportunity
to voteby proxy.Such
processshallbe reviewedand approvedby the ChapterBoardof Directorsprior
ro tlsuse.
7 . All newlyelectedChapterOfficersand ChapterBoardof Directorsshallassume
theirresponsibilities
at the December
ChapterMembership
Meeting,
butno later
thanJanuary1.

ArticteXtl
Transitionof Leadership
1 . Chapter526Membership
recognizes
the importance
of a smoothtransition
of

ChapterLeadership.
Therefore,subsequentto the electjonof ChaoierOff,cers
and ChapterBoardof Direciorsthe incumbent
andnewlvelectedChaoter
Officers
and ChaoterBoardof Directors
shallorganize
and holda tra'rsition
meetrng
whereinall Chapterrecordsandinformation
willbe oassedon to rne
newlyelectedChapLer
Officers
aad ChapterBoardof Direcrors.
2 . Duringthetransition
meeting,
ihe newlyelectedChapterOfficers
andthe
ChaprerBoardof Directo.s
sl.arlfeviewthe ChapterBylaws.
andrheChapter
Goals.MissionandVisionStatements,
Non-profit
Incorporation
documenis,
tax
status,andinsurance
policies
to ensuretheyareclearlyknownandunderstood.
Duringthetransition
meetingthe newlyelectedChapterOfficers
and Chapter
Boardof Directors
shallreviewthe incorporation
documents
to ensurethe
Chapteris currentin all governmeni
obligations
andthe Chapteris properly
Incorporate0.
4. Durjngthe transitionmeetingthe newlyelectedChapierOfficersand Directors
shallreviewandsubmitthe ChapterStatusReportto the EAAChapterOfficeat
EAAHeadquarters,
and ensurethat ail propernotifications
havebeenforwarqeq
to the EM ChapterOfficeat EAAHeadquarters
prescribed.
as
5 . Duringthetransiiion
meetingthenewlyetectedChapterOfficers
andChapter
Boardof Djrectorsshallreviewthe jnsurancerequirements
specifiedby EAAand
ensurethatall properinsurance
coverage
hasbeenarranged
throughthe
appropriateprogramsof the Experimental
AjrcraftAssociation.
ArticleXlll
FinancialReports
'1. The Chapter
Treasurer
shallpreparea quarterly
andan annualfinanqal
present
statementand
eachreporton the financialstatusto the Chapter
Membership
Theformof the report,eitherwrittenor oral,willbe determined
by
Rev 05/ 04/ ll
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the ChapterBoardof Directors.The ChapterBoardof Directorswill also
determine
themethodof thereport,eitherby presentation
at a Chapter
Membership
l\/leeting
or by ChapterNewsletter.
2. TheChapterBoardof Directors,
underthedirection
of theChaoterVice
President,
shallarrangeannually
to havethefinanciarecordsandpraciices
of
the Chapterverified.The ChapterBoardof Directorsshallmakeavajlablea coov
of the writtenreportto the ChapterMembership.
The ChapterBoardof Djrectorj
willreviewanyrecommendations
for changesin bookkeepingprocedures
and
shalltakeappropriate
stepsto implement
anyreasonable
recommendattons.
Article XIV
Facilities,Tools. and Other Assets
1. TheChapterOfficers
andtheChapterBoardof Directors
shallensurea
facjlities,tools,and otherassetsof the Chapterare properlyjnsuredor protecied
againstloss.
2. A ChapterOfficeror ChapterDirectorwill serveon appropriate
committeesto
properly
managetheChapters
facilities,
tools,andotherassets.
J.
ArticleXV
ChapterNominatinoCommittee
past
The ChapterNomination
Committee,
whichis appointed
by the Chapters
President,
shallconsistof at least2 ChapterMembers.
Thepurposeof the Chapter
Nomination
Committee
is to conduct
theannualprocessof recruiting
nominees
for the
variouselectedpositions
wjthinthe Chapterandreportthesenominations
to the
lvlembership
of the Chapter.
The ChapterNorntnation
Commtttee
shallreviewand be
jn ArticleXll
awareof the guidelines
ArticleXVI
ChapterMembership
Committee
TheChapterl\/embership
Committee,
whichis appointed
by the ChapierBoardof
Directors,
shallconsjstof a Chairman
andtwoChapterft4embers.
The purpose
of this
Committeeshallbe to keepaccuraterecordson the currenil\lembershipof the Chapter
througha detailed
ChapterMembership
Roster.TheChapterlvlembership
Committee
shallalsolookforwaysto retainexistingEAAandChapterMembers.
Further,
the
ChapterMembership
Commitiee
shalllookfor opportunities
to recruitnewEAAand
Ciapter l\,{embers,
includingkeepingan amplequantityof EAAand Chapier
Membership
Application
Formsandanyothermaterials
thatwillassistin ihe retention
andrecruitment
of EAAand ChapterMembers.

Article XVll
Orqanization
Committees

Rev 05/04/ll
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The ChapterBoardof Directorsmayestablishcommittees,
as it deemsnecessaryAny
committees
established
by the ChapterBoardof Directors
shallbe responsible
for
repoding
theiractivities
directly
to the ChapterBoardof Directors
ArticleXVlll
Dispute Resolution
In ihe eventa disputeariseswithintheChapter,
a wriitenpetitjon,
endorsed
by a
quorumof ChapterMembers.as definedin ArticleVl may requestintervention
by the
of
ChapterOfficeStaff the Experimental
AircraftAssociation,
concerninga drspute
withinthe Chapier.
The Chapterlvlembership
willcooperate
completely
andfullywith
the ChapterOfficeStaffof the Experimental
AircraftAssociation,
in the resolution
process.Inthe eventa disputeoccurswithinthe Chapter,
andit cannotbe resolved
with
the assistanceof the ChapterOfficeStaffof the Experimental
AircraftAssociation,
and il
is determinedby the ChapterOfficeStaffofthe Experimental
AircraftAssociation.
to be
at an impasse,
the Chapieragreesandacknowledges
theauthority
andresponsibility
of
the Experimental
AircraftAssociation,
to removethe ChapterCharter.lf the Chapter
Charteris removed,the Chapterwili haveno fudherrecognitionor affiliationwith the
Experimental
AircrafiAssociation.

Article XIX
Amendmentsand Aooendices
The Bylawsof the Chaptermay be. amended.or new Bylawsadoptedat any Regular
ChapterMeeiingof the ChapterMembers
calledfor thatpurpose.
Amended
or new
Bylawsmustbe passedby a notlessthana two-thirds
majority
voteof the Chapter
Memberseligibleto voteand presentat suchmeeting,or by Proxy
Theappendices
to theseBy-Laws
shallbe a workingdocument
thatis updated
from
timeto time,from meetingminutesas required.by the secretaryof the Chapterand
ratifiedby simplemajority
voteof the Boardof Directors.
Thepurposes
ofthe
Appendicesare to providea readilyavailablereferenceof actionsand rulesadoptedby
the Boardof Directorsthat enhancethe smoothoperationof this chaDter.Revisionof
theAppendices
neednotbe ratifiedby thernembership
as it canonlyreportthose
actionsalreadyapprovedby the membership.
The appendicesshouldcoverfinancial
obligations/operations,
hangaroperations,
meetingoperations,
andYoungEagle
operatrons.

Article XX
Dissolution
The Chaptermaybe dissolved
voteof thevotingChapter
by a two-thirds
majority
for ensuring
Members.lf the Chapteris dissolved,the ChapterPresidentis responsible
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thatall Chapterdebtsandobligations
are paid,andthe properdisposition
of all Chapter
p.O. Box3086,
recordsare sentto the EAAChapterOfficeat EAAHeadquarters,
Oshkosh,
Wisconsin,
54903-3086
TheChapterpresident
is alsoresponsible
for the
disposition
of all Chaptermaterials
andassetsthatshallbe donatedio anoinernonprofitorganization.
(TheEAAand EAAFoundationare bothnon-profitorganizations).
Article XXI
ChapterCharterAuthorization
The Chapteracceptsand acknowledges
that the Chapterhas beengranteda Charter
underthe authorityof the Experimental
AircraftAssociation,Incorpoiated.
Furtherthe
Chapteracceptsandacknowledges
thattheprivileges
grantedto the Chaprer,
unoera
conditional
Charter,
maybe withdrawn
in theeventihe Chapter
failsin anywayor
mannerto meetthe requirements
of the ChapterCharterof the Exoerimental
Aircraft
Association
lncorporated.
Inthe eventthatthe Expenmental
Aircraft
Association,
Incorporated
withdrawsthe conditionalCharterof the Chapter,the Chapteragreesto
ceaseusingany referencewhatsoeverto itselfas a CharterChapterof the
Experimental
AircraftAssociation,
Incorporated.
Acknowledgement
and Acceptanceon behalfof: Chapter526
ChapterPresidents
Signature
(William
Turpie)

Date

ChapterVicePresidents
Signature
(DanielWojdac)

Date

ChapterSecretarysSignature
(GaryPatburg)

Date

ChapterTreasurer?s
Signature
( MiltCiarlariello
)
EAAChapterOffice(Oshkosh)Representative's
Signature

Rev 05/04/11

Date

Date
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Amendmentsand Appendices to The

By-Laws ofEAA Chapter526
Appendix l: Dller

aEocssmentg
^nd
duesfor chapr€r526arcreviewedeveDfyearby theboardofdir€ctorg Thearmualduesfor 2@6have
Menbeaship
js on)y
in Chapter
beeD
s.tat$15p€rmembe..LifernembeBhip
526isofferedat$150.Lifemembershjp
for thoscmernbers
authorizcd
whoalsohold(paidup)lifetine memb€Nhip
io EAA
Appendix Il.. LiE'i|F of Erpenditur€
isa s€condsignato.yonth3Chapterch€ckingaccountAs notedin ArticleVIL I ofihc By-Laws,Th. Presjdent
This
anicles€i: limitsonthevalucofch*ks executed
by eilh€rthePresid€nt
or theTrc€suer.Withlh€ sin$lar
dceptionofthe hangr mtrtgrAe,in thecvcnta checkfuto beex€cuted
thatis in rxcessof$500,rhec}eekmustbe
witncsscd ad initiald

t'y the ft€sid€in o. the v;ce Prcsidcnt.

Apperdix lll, Illlgar
The Har€ar pmjecr \ras urderrak€nin l.te 199| widr tlrc €re€rn€nt of all Cbaler 526 rnemb€rsthat the hargn
would bc paid for out ofit's olvn incomq afid a HaDgarMrnager b€ elect€dto dle Board ofDircctor!, It hr3
thereforobeenestsblishedthat lhc hangarfund and it's mortgagepay-out,be r€viewedeachycsr for viability. The
that tbis ir a rco-profit
hangarrentsard a9ntalage€metts areto tta rcvi,ewedeachyear wi$ the understandiDg
projecl- The nongag.lt3d t9865 .E naining o|| 2/82006. The nonthly paynent is $345 . Th6 hlnga! rent wassetar
f200 per airptancfor 2006 in dl. Jan2006 Board ofDir€ctor's Me.ting..
It war al3oestablish€daspart oftbe hangarr€ntal policy, that rental b. odly to EAA526 member, with no rcsticlion
on |}?e ofairplanc as long as spaceis availablefor n€mbcls to meetwith minimum movirg ofairplsnes. Thc haDgar
Magcr sltall be rEsgmsiblefor cnfmnlg h.Dgarrcrttalpolicy as €stsblish€dby d& Board of Dircdors. A writretl
copy ofthe Hangarrstral Policy slull be incorpoEted in €achrentalagreqn€rr

.4pperdrr IV: Board rtrcctings
of Anicle XDL it shall b€ dre policy oflhis chapt i to havc Borrd m€etingson the
In rddilior to the r€quir€|nenas
firsr Tueedayof $e l'. 4', 7' sl|d 9" monthsof the y€arat 7pm in the chaprerhargar. Any chrnges1othis schedule
can be madewith 14 daysprior notificafor ofthe Board ncrnb€rsexccptin emcrgarcies,wherin Article XIX shail
aPPly.

Thcs€app€ndicesare

eff.ct 33of_l?

Apr 2006_

(Chaptcr S..€tary)

llofll

As ve.ified by ctapt€r minutes.

AIRCRAFTASSOCIATION
EXPERIMENTAL
{EAA)CHAPTEP626,INCOPPORATED
:lN:68{295636

APPENDICES
TO CHAPTER
BYLAWS
ApoendixV: ProqramChairman
Julv7. 2010
hasadopteda newpositionwithinthechaptercalled,.Program
TheBoardof Directors
Chairman"andfuriherthatthatChairperson
be an activememberof thecurrentBoardof
Directors.
of theProgram
Theresponsibilities
Chairman
is to insurethat:
1, Eachffi€€tinghavea qualityprogramof interestto the drapter2. Assigna program
in advan@to a member,
vendoror personof interestand
program
assurothatthe
is puttogether
andreadyfor Wesentation
to thegeneral
meeting.Notethatthisincludes
computef
needs,projecto.
needs,visualaids,
soundaquipment,
benches,
tables,chairs,handouts
andanyothermaterials
or
eouiDment
needed.
3. Cleanup afterthepfogram.
4. Assurethat the programinformationis givento theWebManagerandNewsletter
for publication
io encourage
Manager
attendance
at themeetings.
of intergst
to thechapter,
5. Eachmeetinghavea shortSafeiypresentation

Approvedby a Resolutionof the Boardof Directorson

Julv6. 2010
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AMENDMENT TO B}'I,AWS
EAA CHAPTER526
Amendment No.l

On January4, 2010 the Board ofDirectors ofEAA Chapter526 proposedan
amendmentto the Bylaws as follows:
Strike and removeArticle III Item No. 8 Have Fun!.
The Board Of Directorsmade a motion to Amend the Bylaws as proposed. The
motlon was secondedand the voice vote was unanimous.

Article XiX of Chapter 526 "Amendmentsand Appendices,,allow the bylaws to
be amendedat any regularmeeting
On January13, 2010 at the regular chaptermeeting,this proposedamendmentwas
brought to and explained to the general membership as required. A motron was
madeto adoptthe proposedamendmentand seconded.A voice vote was taken and
this AmendmentNo. 1 was adoptedby unanimousvote.
This amendmentis effectiveas ofJanuarv 13.2010

GaryL. ParburgSecretary

AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS
EAA CHAPTf,R526,Inc.
AmenthnentNo.2

On January6, 2011theBoardofDirectorsof EAA Chapter526proposedan
amendment
to AppendixI of the Bylawsasfollows:
Anv Chapt4!26L!e!0b9r-i! soadstlandinethat is 80 yearsand older as of the first
dav of the first month of the colandervear qualifiesto be exempl|ftemjatahg lihq
normalannualmembership
dues,
Vice PresidentDan Wojdacmadea motionto AmendAppendixI asproposed.
Themotionwasseconded
by DirectorRockyGreen.A voicevotewastakenand
tle vote was unanimous.

This amendment
is sffectiveasofJanuaw06.2011

Gary L. Patburg Secretary

AMEI\'DMENT TO BYLAWS
EAA CHAPTER526,Inc.
Amendment
No,3

On January6, 2011theBoardofDirectorsof EAA Chapter526proposedan
amendment
to AppendixIII ofthe Bylawsasfollows:
Chapter526is oneoffiv
nsarOwnersAssociation"EAA
HangarsInc." andthattwo membersofthe BoardofDirectorsareto be assisned
to
represent
the interestofthe Chapterat all "CondoAssociation"meetinss.The
reoresentatives
areto providewrittenreportsofthe actionstakenandissuesin
to theBoardofDirectors. The selectionofthe
fiont ofthe Association
reDresentatives
can be appqintedby the Presid
Directors.
Fudher. all relerencesrelatinq to the Hansarloan be deleted.

Vice PresidentDar Wojdac madea motion to Amend Appendix III asproposed.
The motion was secondedby Director Marty Maisel. A voice vote was taken and
the vote was unanimous.

This amendment
is effectiveasofJanuarv06. 2011

GaryL. Patbug Secretary

AMENDMEIYTTO BYLAWS
EAA CHAPTER526,Inc.
AmendmentNo.4

On January6,2011theBoardofDirectorsof EAA Chapter526proposedan
amendment
to AppendixIV of theBylawsasfollows:
BoardMeetines:TheBoardwill meeton theFirstMondayof eachquarter.The
meetinswill startat 6:00PM.

Dan Wojdacmadea motionto Amend AppendixIII asproposed.
Vice President
Themotionwasseconded
by DirectorRocLyGreen. A voicevotewastakenand
thevotelvasunanimous.

This amendrnentis effective as of Januarv06. 201'l

GaryL. PatburgSeoetary

ADDENDUIII
TO GHAPTERBYLAWSNO.1 . 2O,IO
EXPERIMENTAL
AIRCRAFTASSOCIATION(EAA}CHAPTER526, TNCORPOMTED
EIN: 68{t295636
Article I
Purpose
The purposeof the conflictof interestpolicyis to protectthis tax-exemptorganization,s
(organization)interestwhenit is contempr;tingenteringintoa transaciionor arrangement
that mightbenefitthe privateinterestof an otficeror directorof the organizationorhight
resuttin a possibleexcessbenelitlransaction.This policyls intendedio supplementbut not
replaceany applicablestateand federallawsgoverningconflictof interestabplicableto
nonproitand charitableorganizations.
Article ll
Definitions
1. InterestedPerson
Any director,principalofficer,or memberof a committeewithgoverningboarddelegated
powers,who has a director indirectfinancialinterest,as definedbetow,is an inter&ed
person,
2. FinancialInterest
A personhasa financial
interest
if the personhas,direcy or indirecfly,
throughbusiness,
investment,or family:
a, An ownershipor investmentinterestin any entitywithwhichthe Organization
has a
transactionor arrangement,
b. A compensation
arrangement
with the Organization
or with any entityor individualwith
whichthe Organization
has a transactionor arrangement,
or
c. A potentialownershipor investmentinterestin, or compensation
arrangement
with,any
entityor individual
withwhichthe Organization
is negotiating
a transaction
or arrangement.
Compensation
includesdircctand indirectremuneralion
as well as giftsor favorsthat are
notinsubstantial,
A financialinterestis not necessarily
a conflictof interest.UnderArticlelll, Section2, a
personwho has a financialinterestmay havea conflictof interestonlyif the appropriate
governingboardor committeedecidesthat a conflictof interestexists.
Article lll
Procedureg
1. Duty to Disclose
personmust
conflictof interest,
an interested
withanyactualorpossible
ln connection
given
the
to discloseall
interest
and
be
opportunity
disclosethe existenceof the financial
materialfactsto the directorsand membersof committeeswithgoverningboarddelegated
powersconsideringthe proposedtransactionor arrangement.
2. DeterminingWhethera conflict of InterestExists
Afterdisclosureof the financialinterestand all materialfacts,and afterany discussionwith
the interestedperson,he/sheshallleavethe govemingboardor committeemeetingwhile
of a conflictof interestis dlscussedand votedupon The remainingboard
the determination
or committeemembersshatldecideif a conflictof interestexists.
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3. Proceduresfor Addressing the Conflict of Interest
a. An interestedpersonmay makea presentation
at the governingboardor committee
meeting,but afterthe presentation,
he/sheshallleavethe meetinaduringthe discussionof,
and the voteon, the transactionor arrangement
involvingthe pos;ibleconflictof interest.
b. The chairpersonof the govemingboardor committeelhall,if appropriate,
appointa
personor committeeto invesligatealternativesto the proposedtransactionor
disinterested
arrangement.
c. Afterexercisingdue diligence,the governingboardor committeeshalldeterminewhether
the Organization
can obtainwith reasonable
effortsa moreadvantageous
transactionor
arrangement
froma personor entitythat wouldnot giveriseto a conflictof interest.
d- If a moreadvantageous
transactionor arrangementis not reasonablypossibleunder
crrcumstances
not producinga conflictof interest,the governingboardor committeeshall
determineby a majorityvote of the disinterested
directorswhetherthe transafironor
arrangementis in the Organization's
bestinterest,for its own benefit,and whetherit is fair
and reasonable.In conformitywiththe abovedetermination
it shallmakeits decisjonas to
whetherto enterintothe transactionor arrangement.
4. Violations of the Conflicts of InterestPolicy
a. lf the governingboardor commifteehas reasonablecauseto believea memoernas
failedto discloseactualor possibleconflictsof interest,it shallinformthe memberof the
basisfor suchbelie{and affordthe memberan opportunity
to explainthe allegedfailureto
disclose.
b, lf, afrerhearingthe membe/sresponseand aftermakingfurtherinvestigation
as
wanantedby the circumstances,
the governingboardor committeedeterminesthe member
hastailedto disclosean actualor possibleconflictof interest,it shalltake appropriate
disciplinaryand correctiveaction.
Article lV
Recordsof Proceedings
The minutesof the governingboardand all mmmifteeswith boarddelegatedpowersshall
contarn:
a. The namesof the personswho disclosedor otherwisewerefoundto havea financial
interestin connectionwith an actualor possibleconflictof interest,the natureof the
financialinterest,any actiontakento determinewhethera conflictof interestwas present,
and the governingboad's or @mmittee'sdecisionas to whethera confliclof interestin facl
existed.
b, The namesof the personswho werepresentfor discussionsand votesrelatingto the
to the
transactionor anangement,the contentof the discussion,includingany alternatives
with
prooosedtransactionor anangemenl,and a recordof any votestakenin connection
the proceedings.
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Article V
ComDenaation
a. A voting_member
of the governingboardwho receivescompensation,
direcflyor
indirectly,fromthe Organization
for servicesis precludedfromvotingon matterspertaining
to that member'scompensation.
b- A votingmemberof any committeewhosejurisdictionincludescompensation
mattersand
who recelvescompensation,
directlyor indirecfly,from the Organization
for servicesis
precludedfrom votingon matterspertainingto that membefscompensation.
c. No votingmemberofthe governingboardor any committeewhosejurisdictionincludes
compensation
mattersand who receivescompensation,
direcflyor indirecy, from the
js prohibjtedfrom providinginformation
Organization,
eitherindividually
or collectively,
to
any commifteeregardingcompensation.
Article Vl
Annual StatemenG
Eachdirector,principalofficerand memberof a committeewithgovemingboarddelegated
powersshallannuallysigna statementwhichaffirmssuchperson:
a. Has receiveda copyof the conflictsof interestpolicy,
b. Has readand understands
the policy,
c. Has agreedto complywiththe policy,and
d. Understands
the Organization
is charitableand in orderto maintainits federaltax
primarily
exemptionit mustengage
in activitieswhichaccomplishone or moreof its taxexemptpurposes.
Article VII
Periodic Reviews
To ensurethe Organization
operatesin a mannerconsistentwith charitablepurposesand
does not engagein activitiesthat couldjeopardizeits tax-exemptstatus,periodicreviews
shallbe conducted.The pedodicreviewsshall,at a minimum,includethe followingsubjects:
a. Whethercompensation
arangementsand benefitsare reasonable,
basedon competenl
the
result
arm's
length
surveyinformation,
and
of
bargaining.
with management
organizations
b. Whetherpa(nerships,joint ventures,and arrangements
policies,
properly
reasonable
written
are
recorded,
reflect
conformto the Organization's
investmentor paymentsfor goodsand services,furthercharitablepurposesand do not
privatebenefitor in an excessbenefittransaction.
resultin inurement,impermissible
ArticleVlll
Use of Outside Experts
may'
Whenconductingthe periodicreviewsas providedfor in ArticleVll, the Organization
but neednot, useoutsideadvisors.lf outsideexpertsare used,theiruse shallnot relieve
for ensuringperiodicreviewsare conducted'
the governingboardof its responsibility
Approvedby a Resolutionof the Boardof Directors

on

Secretary
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